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Gardening

Ari

royal$ardenpa

Followingthe monarch's birthd"y, plans are afoot forthe Queen's
äctual 90th in Ju4e, finåÁh"trnah Stephenson
t maybe a little chilly to
indulge in an outdoor
party on the Queen's

POMPOMPAIIO

Ifred,white andblue

aren't your bag, indulge in
some pink frivolitywith these
gorgeous pink honeycomb

actualgothbirthdayon
zr,butcomeJune

- the month ofher official
birthday - the garden should
be readyfor a right royal

\/

paperpartyballs to hang off
trees, parasols

plantsaround

or

thepatio.Avail-

knees-up.
So, asidefromUnionJack
bunting and red, white and

'\''

ablefromEllaJames

11{IHESHAI'E

Ifit's

james.co.uk)

party?

daycelebration
wouldbecomplete

-

comes in

Indulge in some red, white
andblue themes -bedding
plants are ideal and there are
many options. Blue andwhite

withoutadeli-

lobeliawithredverbena or

alscones served

TIGHIEIIUP

È *

sponge or a

fewtraditionstylish

cake stand. This floraì glass

stand (right) shouldkeep things

ofsummer
bedding, orbuyplugplants
now, sowing seeds

sweet (€r4.gg, Dobbies Garden
Centres, onlyavailable in store.
For nearest branch, visit www.

andbythe time ofthe Queen's

offi cial birthday, the fl owers
should be in bloom.

dobbies.com).

r ?" \, '.;
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National Trust f rost-proof glazed pots

BrightSolar Filigree Light

Thisquirþ

Forkand
SpadeTea

LightHolder
Setmadefrom

durable steel (€r2.99,
www.homebase.co.uk) should
raise a smile from guests at
the dinner table, while a Cole
& Bright Solar Filigree Table
Light, with a white and colourchanging solar-powered LED
inside, makes forthe perfect
outdoor centrepiece (€g.gg, for
stockists go to www.gardmanstockists.co.uk). Ifyou have a
problem with insects, choose
the new Heyland & Whittle
Citronella Outdoor Candle in a
stylish cream and black holder
(€6,

Cole and

of

www.wyevalegardencentres.
co.uk)

ciousVictoria

al fresco on a

choice

orlime (€99.99,

Nobirth-

geraniums provide a patriotic
theme. Get started indoors

a

colours - terracotta, latte

IIAVEYOURCAKE

FTOWERPOWER

SolusFirecube

sizzling party, your

time intheshade. Investin a
stylish parasol to matchyour
garden and keep your cool. The
Shanghai parasol
t,t
rangerom wyevale Gàiden Centres

(€z.So each,www.ella-

blue balloons, what else can
you do to perk upyour patio for
your own celebratory garden

a

guests mayneed some down

www.heylandandwhittle.

co.uk)
GETFRI'IW
Impress your guests by growing aglut ofstrawberries for a
June party in these handy clipon towers from Elho whichyou
can add to asyou go. Elho's Corsica range features this vertical
garden, ideal for growing strawberries or trailing flowers, creating a tower effect by stacking
them. They come in medium or
small and in a choice of colours,
including white, terra, taupe,
anthracite, cherry, lime green,
grainy sand, vintáfe blue, mint
orlovelyblush. Thereb also a
choice ofan additional stand
(onlyin anthracite) or saucers
inthe same colours. (Small
vertical garden €6.99, m edium
vertical garden €ro.4g, www.

Corsicarange,availablefrom elho.com,and below, Heyland andWhittle Citronella0utdoorCandle

elho.com, available from UK
gardencentres.)

PoTtuct(
Give your patio the wow facsome haditional, styl-

torwith

ish newpotsto impressyour
guests. Woodlodge has created
a range ofNational Trust frostproofglazed pots to

Don't leave space in your
vegetable patch or on the

allotment waiting for slowgrowing edibles to progress.
Instead, fill in the gaps with
fast-growing câtch crops such
as lettuce, sp¡nach which can
be picked young and beetroot.
Use quick crops of radishes and

spring onions between slowgrowing parsnips, ora quick
crop ofpeas before it's time
to putyour runner beansout
in June. Radishesand lettuce
can also be grown between
brassicas such as Brussels
sprouts and sprouting
broccoli, which take a long
time to filltheir soace.

up to €3g.gg. Forstockists,visit

www.woodlodge.co.uk)

complementand

T'ESIGTIERHENBS

enhancethe
plants and

Inviteyourguests
topickyourfueshly

grownherbsfor

coloursof
yourgarden.
Thedesigns

theirsaladsand
barbecuemeats,

andcolours
reflecttheNationalTrust's

butdon'tjust
presentthemina
bog-standardpot.

ethos that everyone

needsbeautifrrlviews
and green spaces to be inspired,
feel nourished and to grow. The

Good enough to eat
CAICHCROPS

Inspire range ofterracotta pots
comes in charcoal, blue, green
and white, decorated with the
NationalTrust oak leaf, and
inscribed with the words: Beauty- Inspire- Nourish-Grow. Available Ín four sizes (from €5.99

Splash out on an eyecatching trio of Orla Kiely
Big Spotenamelherb pots from

Wild & Wolf

(€

ø,.95, www.

bloomsburystore.com) and
it's sure to make the sprigs and
leaves taste better.

WARilIP

As the temperature cools
down in the evening, you might
want to snuggle round a fire
with your guests. There are
plenty of chimineas and fi repitr
on the market, but if you really
want to push the boatout, the
Solus Firecube 16", a contemporary concrete fi repit with
eco-fr iendly ethanol burner,
is launched at the end ofthis

month and is among the finalists ofthe RHS Chelsea Garden

Product ofthe Year 2016. At
an eye-watering €2,ooo, you
maywant to stay in the garden
all night! (Solus Decor UK Ltd,
www.solusdecor.com)

What to do this week
I

Protectyoung vegetable
plantswith netting if you havea
problemwith birds.

outdoors.

Startto harden off bedding
plants in a garden frame.
Transplant evergreens that

summerbedding.
I Startto mowthe lawn

needmoving.
I Sow Busselssprouts,

necessary.

I

I

parsnips, radishes, spinach,
Swiss chard and turnips

I

Sow half-hardy and tender
annuals in the greenhousefor

weeklyor more often if

I

Plant summer-flowering
bulbs such as acidanthera and

tiqridia.

Acidanthera

